
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Yet thy voice, thy childishi singing,
Soundethi evor in my cars

And I listen, and remeniber,
Till mine eyes wvill gather tears,

Thinking of tiiy pretî.y prattlings,
And thy childishi words of love

But when 1 begin to murmur,
Then my spirit looks above,

Listons to the songs of spirits-
Listens, longing, wondering,

To the ccaseless glad Hosannas,
Angels at thy bridai sin,-.

Frorn tite Grec/c of Ephr<zir Syruiý.

THE LEOPARD.
AÂLLUSION is mnade to tbis heautiful animal in

soverai passages in the Bible, from which it is
cloar that the leopard wvas far froin uncommon
in certain parts of Palestine in ancient days.
Unlike the case of the lion, whieli is now en-
tirely extinet in the Holy Land, the leopard is
stili occa.sionally to be seen. The Hebrew
terni for Il Leopard," wvith which the modepn
Arabic is identical, is indiznér, and appears to
bave given niames to certain places, sucb as to
Nimrah and Beth-nimrah (the bouse of the
loopard), mentioned in Nuxnb. xxxii. 3, 36.
Compare also, Isa xv. 5;- Jer. xliii. 34.* The
exquisite beatuty of the s pots on the skin of
the leopard could not belpi being an especial
object of admira«tion amongst the liebrews and
Orientais generally : accordingly, the nine
mdnêr, or nimr-i. e., Ilspotted "-in niost of
the Oriental languages, is used to designa!e
the active and beautiful creature. The dark
and glossy rosettes which beset its yellow skin
.arc alluded to by the prophet Jererr iah-"1 Cari
the Ethiopian change bis skin, or the leopard
bis spots ?" The marvrellous activity, of tlie
leopard is mentioned by Habaknk (i. 8), w-ho
compares the swiftness of the horses of the
Chaldean army to these animais. They are
also celebrated for their cunning and insidioas
habits, 1 eing as crafty in the pursuit of their
prcy as foxes are in our own land. A leopard
will frequently take uip bis quarters in sozne
secret lurking-place near to a village, and lie in
wait iherein for any animal that mây chance
to coule in bis way. As night advances oe -wll
leave bis ambush, 'and proceed to the village in
search of fowls, lamhs, or other prey, and
often it is most difficult to, discover the where-
abouts of the cunning marauder. To this
habit of lying concealed, w-atching for oppor-
tunities of plunder. the prophet Jere.miah
alludes in the words-"l A leopard shall wftchl
over their cities 1' (v. 6) ; and Hosea-"l As a
Ieopard by the way w-ill 1 observe them."

From a passage in that beautiful but littie
iinderstood book of tbe Canticles, or Song of
Solomon, as it is more generally called, it
appears that in Biblical tumes leopards werc
not iincommon about Lobanon. Tb-, shepherd
spouse addresses bis faithful Shulamite wifé
as follows-4" Corne w-itb me fi-ou Lebanon,
My spouso, with me froin Lebanon: look froni
the top of Amana, fi-ou the top of Shenir and
Hermon, from, the lions' dons, froxu the uioun-
t1p of the icopards."1 In the wooded ravines

-of .tho Lebanon,- lions, w-olves, boni-s, and
loopat-ds had 'tii lairs.

Miss E. A. Beaufort tells a curious story of
a leopard or )attor iiilber interesting book,
IEgyptian Sopuilchres and Syrian Shiixs "-

a story wvhicli, althoughi ini sonie of its parts it
savours of legcnd, may bc readily credited so
far as relates to the case of the l>anther. Tue
story is as follows :-"1 A Russian bei-mit used
to live on the top of Mount Tabor " (the very
locality whichi lurkhardt speaks of as contain-
iîng leopards) ; "llie wvas the son of tue Archi-
mandrite of a monastory iii the Criniea, and
took, lolv orders at a very early age, the in-
tention being- that ho shotild succeed bis fhiher
at the liead of the brelliren. Soon aftor hie bad
settled down in this quiet life, a dreani or
vision, as hoe thoughit, :Lppcared to him, in
which hoe saiv a mountain of mnost peculiar
forni, and beard a voico say to him, ' Arise,
my son, and be-hold tby home upon earth 1'
The dreani was repeated seven iiiglits mun-
ning (Q), and at last the dreamor did arise. H-e
knew not w-bore to go to find the mountain,
and no one gave hlm any information about it.
Howvever, lie set out) and wvent first to Mount
Athios ; there w-as no mountain there îike that
hoe bad seen in his drého. Then be went to
Mount Sinai, and thon ta Mount Ararat, in
Georgia; but none answered to tf e picturo in
tho dream. le travelled far into the east, thon
into the çvest: elevon years of travelling, and
at last hoe stood before Mount Tabor. 1 This ig
it,' hoe said ; 1 h ave found it. This is the
strange shape 1 saw in my dream ; 1 bave
sought, and found nothing like this,' So hoe
ascended the mouintain, and never left it again.
Many years hoe lived there, studyirig, and pray-
ing, and doing ail kinds of good wvorks ;
attending to the sick, and labouring among
the peasants and shephox-ds around hlm. They
soon Iox-ed hlm with grateful affection, and
souglit him lu every sorr-ow and difficulty and hoe
neyer woariod of administering to then. One
winter's day a noble panther approached the
cave in whici hoe lived ; lie threw hlm a pice
of bread, and the panther crouched down at bis
feet. Jle soon hecame quite tamne, and thence-
forth, wherever the bei-mit w-ont the beau tiful
creature wvas seen at bis side, folloving bum
like a tiog. Mr. Rogers, the English Consul
at Haiffa, w-ho told mne this story, frequently
saw them together on the mountain ; hoe had
leamned the history of the droaxu and of bis
wanderings frorn the bei-mit binisoîf. Hoe lived
to be very old, but hiad died about two years
u)revious to our visit to Mount Tabor."

Sucb in-,tances of friendsbip between man
and an animal, in its wild and savage state,
are certainly most unusual; but it is impos-
sible to d eny the t.ruth of this latter portion of
the story, considering the evidenc( w-hich sup-
ports it; nom should w-o bo too anxioxis to limit
the effects w-bfch an act of kindness to ovon a
brute creature may have upon its matural
habits and tomperament.

Loopards are fotund in Africa and Asia ; the
jaguar-the largest of the tribe-is the repro-
sentativo of the fami)y in Arnorica. The
w-bol group is frcquently arbomoal in their
habits, and climb up trocs with most surprising
agility. The black Icopard of Java is gene-
mal ly considored only a varioty of the common
Icbopard, or Lcopardus vari us.


